
(rilje Emergency!
ind
ise iubstitute products or 

ill be replaced

RESH FRYING 
CHICKENS

JUICY FRYING CHICKEN _ __ SPECIALLY CUT FnYSH. f~ ——^ j

PLUMP BREASTS "> 49 4-LEG'D CHICKEN "» 39*!
TENDER FRYING CHICKEN «&.«% rRE>H FRYINO CHICKEN — __

MEATY WINGS .. lb 29 FULL LEGS ......«» 45' i
U.S. GRADE 'A1 CHICKEN ____ U.S. GRADE -A' CHICKEN

SPLIT ,». ^Kc CUT-UP 
BROILERS* •' lb %I9 FRYERS

CHUCK 
STEAK

LEAN TENDER — ^^ TENDER O-SONE __ ^_

CHUCK ROAST .. "> 49' SWISS STEAK .. . lb 59*
LEAN MEATY BEEF 4l» •«% "ONtLEIS •^••k

SHORT RIBS ... . lb 29 FAMILY STEAK . . lb 79'
BONELESS _ >_. EXCELLENT FOR IROILING __ __NELESS

STEW BEEF .
f f^ EXCELLENT FOR IROILING .^Bk^ek

'b 69' CLUB STEAK .... ̂ 98*

ARMOUR'S STAR
SMALL SIZE

SPARE
WILSON CORN KING HICKORY SMOKED

SLICED BACON

LEAN 
MEATY 
TENDER

CRISP PRODUCE
WASHINGTON RID 
CRISP JUICY

DELICIOUS 
APPLES

2-29
FRESH YELLOW MKAT, SWIET ^^ ^^ ___

FREESTONE PEACHES .... 2"" 25*
FRESH CRISP GREEN ^^j

BELL PEPPERS............... "•/'
U.S. NO. 1 tWEET BROWN . I^B

SPANISH ONIONS............ »> 5'

223rd ST. 
•t AVALON

OWN DAIIY 
I A.M. TO 10 P.M.

ASSESSMENT GUIDE .. . This map, published for the 
county «s a public service by the Press-Herald, sup 
plements the assessor's listing of assessed valuations 
In this district which are printed In today's edition. 
The listings are all In one classification, plainly 
marked on top of the listings, "Changes Only." Marked 
here are the 38 assessment map book areas within the 
Press-Herald's publication district. Of these, 25 are in

Assessor's Region 14, and 13 (map books 4085, 
4087-93, 4095-90, 6108-09, and 6123 in Region 13. The 
assessor states that owners of Los Angeles County par 
cels situated outside this newspaper's district may 
phone any of his regional offices for the name of the 
newspaper carrying their listing (If any). The address 
es of the Assessor's Regional Offices are In the Intro 
duction to the listings printed in today's Press-Herald.

(FOR ASSESSMENT LISTINGS, SEE PAGES 55 and 56)

COUNT MARCO SAYS

American teen-age girls seem 
to be more preoccupied with 
comic magazines and comic char 
acters such as the Beatles than 
with proper subjects such as cor 
rect fashion habits.

No wonder so many grow up 
to think basic black and pearls 
is an acceptable mode ot Areas 
when it really isn't.

But, as always, I come to you 
with a workable solution to im 
prove not only your mind but 
your figure.

Every school should have a 
fashion course. Not only should 
this course be designed for girls, 
but the boys should be command 
ed to attend, too.

Each student will have to sub 
scribe to at least one American 
fashion magazine of note, luch 
as Vogue, and one European 
fashion magazine, luch as Elle, 
from France.

A teacher who looks as if she

knows what she's talking about, 
instead of some old dragon who 
hides her homeliness under a 
basic black uniform, should con 
duct the course.

This course is not to be a hap 
hazard, hit-or-miss sort of thing 
like all those unnecessary home 
economics things, wherein the 
only thing girls learn is how to 
make terrible coffee to klatch 
over, but should instead have a 
realistic approach to fashion.

Current styles should be ana 
lyzed carefully, with open dis 
cussions between the boys and 
girls. Trips should be made to 
factories to learn what goes into 
making clothes; designers should 
be called in to tell why they de 
tail dresses the way they do. 
Even saleswomen should be call 
ed in to lecture on selling tech 
niques.

Boys should analyze what the 
girls are wearing and give their

candid opinions, not only about 
dresses but on hair styles, shoes, 
make-up, etc.

With this kind of training the 
girls will go into life with com 
plete confidence that they have 
some knowledge of a most im 
portant facet of everyday living.

Boys, too, will learn what 
makes women well groomed and 
outstanding, as contrasted with 
the little high school chippie* 
who manage to trap them into be 
ing reluctant fathers too toon be 
cause they mistook all that over 
done gook for fashion.

Even more important, with 
such knowledge the American 
male will ihlne in a field where 
until now he hai been a miser 
able failure: knowing when and 
how to give a compliment.

From some of the bad d r e s i 
habits I've seen, very few Amer 
ican women deserve any sort of 
compliment. But my course will 
change all that.
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Wurlitzer Organs
Used & Floor Samples

THIS 
WIEKEND!

SAVE up to 40%
All th« n.w madtlt ... All papular 
brandi. Walnut, Chtrry, Ebony, Mahogany, 
Fr»nch, Italian Provincial.

BABY GRAND SALE
Savt up to $500 an Manning's Fabulous 
Baby Grandi, r.flnlihtd Ilk* n.wl All 
finish*! avoiloblt.

N«w and Nearly N«w Splncti,
any style and model, SAVE UP TO $300

CONIOLE IIANOI, MODIRN I •DOVINOUL
ON IHOUL IMMINII ITOOKI

NO DOWN PAYMINT TIRMS UP TO I YIARS

OWN TODAY 
WMKDAYS

10 «.m. to MM*Jf» 
SUNDAY 11 tot

MANNING'S
IN WAUICHS
MUSIC CITY

111! Utm»M4 IM.

IN WALLICHI
MUSIC CITY

IOUTH IAT
Ml Ml II NI4-MII IP Ml 11 ft Mil I

GET IN STRIDE GO CLASSIFIED


